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to be ftoned to death. Lev. xxiv. 11, 23. 'The Tfraelitifh
Ion blafphemed the name of the Lord, and curfed.
And Mofes fpake to the people of Ifrael, that they fhould bring
forth him that had curfed, and Hone him with Hones.'
Olympias, an A.rian bifhop, reproached and blafphemed the facred

woman's

whereupon he was fuddeuly llruck with three flafiies
of lightning, which burned him to death.
Felix, an ofticer of
Julian, feeing the holy veifels which were ufed in the facrament,
laid, in fcorn of Chrill, " See what precious veffels the Son of
Mary is ferved withal." Soon after he was taken with a vomiting of blood out of his blafphemous mouth, whereof he died.
2. Or, if God fliould not executejudgment on the profaners
of his name in this life, yet their doom is t9 come; God will
not remit their guilt, but deliver them to Satan the goaler, to
torment them for ever. If God jullify a man, who (hail conI'rinity

;

demn him? But if God condemn him, who Ihall juftify him ?
If God lay a man in prifon, where (hall he get bail or mainprize? God will take his full blow at the fmner in hell, Heb.
X. 31.

It

'

is

a

fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living

God.'

OF THE FOURTH COMMANDMEN-T.
ExoD.

XX. 8. Remember the Sabbath-day to keep itholy. Six
daysjlialt thou labour, and do all thy Work : But the Seventh
Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God in it thou /halt not
do any Work, thou, nor thy Son, nor thy Daughter, thy Man-fervant, nor thy Maid-fervant, nor thy Cattle, nor thy Stranger
that is within thy Gates : For in Six Days the Lord made Hea'
;

ven and Earthy the Sea, and all that in them is, and refted the
Seventh Day wherefore the Lord blejfed the Sabbath da^,
;

and hallowed

it.

This commandment was engraven
finger,

and

it

will be

by God*s own
engraven in our

in ftone

our comfort to have

it

hearts.

The fdbbath day is fet apart for God's folemn worfhip it is
God's enclofure, and it muft not be alienated to common ufes.
The Lord hath fet a preface before this commandment, he hath
put a memento to it, * Remember to keep the fabbath-day holy.*
This word • remember,' fliews that we are apt to forget fabbathholinefs
therefore we need a memorandum to put us in mind
;

;

of fan6lifying this day.
1 fhall explain the words.
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it
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command,

*

Remember

the fabbath-d ay

holy.'

Many
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is
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cogent arguments to induce us to obferve the com-

mand.
I. In the command, (I.) The matter of it, viz. The fan6tify-«
ing of the fabbath, which fabbath-fanftification confifts in two

thines.
1. In reflinj!^ from our own works.
9. In a conicientious difcharge of our religious duty.
(2.) The perfons to whom the command of fandifying the
fabbath is given, ly?, Either fuperiors ; and they are, 1. More
private, as parents and mailers.
Or, 2. More public, as Ma1. Natives, as children and
gillrates.
Or, <^dly. Inferiors.
fervants, * Thy fon, and thy daughter, thy man-fervant, and
thy maid-fervant.'
2. Foreigners, ' The ftranger that is withrn thy gates.'
II. The cogent arguments to obey this command of keeping
Six days
holy the fabbath, 1. From the rationality of it
'
Ihalt thou labour and do all thy work;' as if God had laid, I ami
not an hard rnafter, I do not grudge thee time to look after thy
calling, and to get an ellate.
I have given thee fix days, fix to
do all thy work in, and have taken but one day for myfelf I
might have referved fix days for myfelf, and allowed thee but
one
but I have given thee fix days for the works of thy calling,
and have taken but one day for my own fervice ; therefore it is
equal and rational, that thou Ihouldeft fet this day in a I'pecial
manner apart for my worlhip.
2. The fecond argument for fan6tifying the fabbath, is taken
from theJLiflice of it. * The feventh day is the fabbath of the
Lord thy God,' as if God had faid, the fabbath-day is my due,
I challenge a fpecial right in it, and none hath any thing to do
to lay claim to it.
He who robs me of This Day, and puts
it to common ufes, is a facrilegious perfon, he deals from the
crdM'n of heaven, and I will in no wife hold him guiltlefs.
3. -The third argument for landifying the fabbath, is taken
from God's own pattern, he ' relied the feVenth day ;* as if
the Lord fhould fay. Will you not follow my pattern ? having
lb
finifijed all my works of creation, I relied the feventh day
you having done all yourfecular workon thefix daysyou (hould
now ceafe from the labour of your calling, and dedicate the
feventh day to the Lord, as a day of holy rell.
4. The fourth argument for fabbath- lanCtification, is taken ah
ulli, from the benefit which redounds, from a religious obfervation of the fabbath; ' The Lord blelied the feventh day, and
hallowed it:' it is not only a day of God's appointment, God
did not only apJDointthe feventh day, but he bleffed the feventh
day.
The fabbath-day is not only a day of honour to God, but

—

;

;

:
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a day of bUflTing- to us; it is not only a day wherein we give
God wornii|), but a day wherein he gives us grace on this day
a blePiing drops down from heaven.
This is a great argument
God is not benefited by
for the keeping the fubbath-day lioly
it, we cannot add one cubit to his elTential glory
but we our-,
felves are advantaged the fabbath-day, religioufly obferved, entails a blelTmg upon our fouls, our eftate, our pollerity ; as the
not keeping this day holy brings a curie, Jer. xvii. 27.
God
curfeth a man's bleHings, Mai. ii. 2.
The bread which he eats
is poifoned with a curfe
fo the confcientious oblervation of the
fabbath, brings all manner of bleffings with it.
Theie are the
arguments to induce iabbath-fandlification. And fo I have divided the comuiandment into rts feveral parts, and explained
the fenfe of it.
The thing I would have you obferve is. That this commandment, about keeping the fabbath, was not abrogated with tiie
ceremonial law, but it is purely moral, and the obiervation of
the labbath is to be continued to the end of the world.
Where
can we ftiew that God hath given us a difcharge from keeping
one day in feven ? So that 1 fay, this fourth commandment is
moral, and obligeth Chriftians to the perpetual commemoration
and fan6tirication of the fabbath.
Qu. IVhi/ Gad hath appointed a fabbath ?
Atif. 1. In refpe6l of himfelf: it is requifite that God fhould
referve one day iri feven for his own immediate fervice, that
hereby he might be acknowledged to be the great Plenipotentiary or Ibvereign Lord, who hath power over us, both to command worfhipj and appoint the time when he will be worIhipped.
2. In refpe6t of us
the fabbath-day makes for our intereft,
it promotes holinefs in us
the bufinefs on the week-day makes
us too forgetful of God and our fouls
the fabbath brings God
into our remembrance. When the dud of the world frilling hath
clogged the wheels of our affedtions, that they would fcaf^e
move towards God, the fabbath comes, and oils the wheels of
cur atFe6tions, and now they move fwiftly in religion therefore
God hath appointed a fabbath to ripen our holinels. On this
day the thoughts contemplate heaven, the tongue fpeaks of God,
and is as the pen of a ready writer; now the eye drop tears,
now the Ibul burns in love. When the heart was all the week
frozen, now on the iabbath it is melted with the word.
The
fabbath is a friend to religion, it files otf the rull of our graces ;
it is a fpiritual jubilee, wherein the foul is let to converle with
;

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

:

Maker.

its

I

Ihould, in the next place, fhew you the modus, or manner
fliould keep the fabbath-day holy.
But, before I come

how we
to that,

I

Ihall

propound a great queftion,

viz.
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do not keep the feventh-day
have changed

in the primitive injiitutioriy but

another day?
Anf. The old feventh-day fabbath (which was the Jewifh
fabbath) is abrogated, and in the room of it the firft day of the
The moraweek (which is the Chriftian fabbath) fucceeds.
lity or fubftance of the fourth commandment doth not fie in keeping the feventh day precifely, but in keeping one day in feven,
which God hath appointed.
Qu. But how comes the Jirji day in the week to be fubftituted
in the room of the feventh day ?
The chu rch (faith Mr.
Anf. Not by ecclefiallic authority.
But,
Perkins) hath no power to ordain a fabbath.
f"
1. The change of the fabbatii from the laft day of the week
Chriftis
to the firft, was by Chriil'sown appointment.
Lord
And who fhall appoint a day
of the fabbath,' Mark ii. 28.
but he who is Lord of it.? He made this day, Pfal. cxviii. 24.
*
Arnobius, and
This is the day which the Lord hath made.'
the current of expoiitors, underftand it of our Chriilian fabbath,
and it is called the
Lord's day,' Rev. i. 10. As it is called
the * Lord's I'upper,' becaule of the Lord's inftituting the bread
and wine, and fetting it apart from a common ufe to a more
fpecial and facred ufe
fo it is called the Lord's day, becaufe of
the Lord's inftituting it, and fetting it apart from common days,
to his fpecial worftiip and fervice.
Chriil arofe on the firll day
of the week out of the grave, and appeared twice on this day to
his difciples, John xx. 19, 26. which was to intimate to the
difciples (fay Auftin and Athanafms) that he transferred the
Jewifti fabbath to the Lord's day.
2. The keeping of the firft day (which is the Lord's day)
was the pradlice of the apoftles, I Cor. xvi. 2. A<5ls xx. 7.
On the firft day of the week, when his dilciplescame together
to break bread, Paul preached to them.' Here was both preach*»
ing and breaking of bread on this day. Auftin, and Innocentius,
and Kiodore, make the keeping of our gofpel ikbbath to be an
it

to

'

'

:

'

and affirm, that by virtue of the apoftles
day is to be fequeftered and let apart for
divine worfhip.
What the apoftles did, they did it by divine
authority
for they were infpired by the Holy Ghoft.
3. Befides, the primitive church held the Lord's day, which
we now celebrate, in high eftimation it was" a great badge of
their religion, to obferve this day.
Ignatius, the moft ancient
father, who lived in the time of St. John the apoftle, hath thele
words, " Let every one that loveth Chrift, keep holy the firft
day of the week, the Lord's day." This day hath been obiecved bythe church of Chrift, above fixteen hundred years^
apoftolical j'anciion,

practice, the Lord's

;

:

Vol. L No.
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learned Bucer notes.
Thus you fee how the feventh-day
fabbath comes to be changed to the firft-day fabbath.
Now there is a grand reafon for changing of the Jewifh lalvbath to the Lord's day, becaule this puts us in mind of the
' Myfiery of our redemption by Chrift.'
The reafon why God
did inditute the old fabbath was, Becaufe God would have it
kept as a memorial of the creation
but the Lord hath now
brought the firft day of the week in the room of it, in memory
of a more glorious work than Creation, and that is Redemp-

Sis

:

tion.

Great was the work of creation, but greater was tlie work of
redemption. As it was faid. Hag. ii. g. * The glory of the
fecond temple was greater than the glory of the firft temple :'
i'o the glory of the redemption was greater than the glory of the
creation.
Great wifdom was feen in the curious making us, but
more miraculous wifdom in faving us. Great power was feen
in bringing us out of nothing, but greater power in helping us
when we were worfe than nothing. Itcoftmore to redeem us,
than to create us.
In tlie creation there was but * Ipeaking a
word,' Pl'al. cxlviii. 5. In the redeeming us, there was
fliedding of blood,' 1 Pet. i. ly. * The creation was the work of
'

God's

fingers,'

Pfal.

viii.

3.

*

Redemption was the work

of

In the creation, God gave us ourfelves ;
in the redemption, he gave us himfelf ; by creation, we have
a life in Adam
by redemption, we have a life in Chrift, Col.
iii, 3.
By creation, we had a right to an earthly paradife ; by
redemption, we have a title to an heavenly kingdom. So that
well Chrift might change the feventh day of the week into the
firft, becaufe this day puts us in mind of our redemption, which
is a more glorious work than the creation.
Vfe. The ule I ftiall make, is, that we fhould have this Chriftian fabbath, we now celebrate, in high veneration.
The Jews
called the fabbath, ** The defire of days, and the Queen of
days;" it is a day of fweet reft. This day we muft call a
* Delight,
the holy of the Lord, honourable,' Ifa. Iviii. 13.
Metal that hath the king's ftamp upon it is honourable, aiid of
great value.
God hath let his royal ftp.mp upon the fabbath :
it is the fabbath of the Lord, this makes it honourable.
This
his arm,'

Luke

i.

5.

;

day we fiiould look upon as the beft day in the week. What
the phsnix is among the birds, what the fun iSj among the
* This is
that the Lord's day is among other days.
the day wliich the Lord hath made,' Pfal. cxviii. 24.
God
hath made all the days, but he hath blefi'ed this. As Jacob
got the bieftmg from his brother, fo the fabbath got the blelhng
from all the other days in the week the fabbath is a day in
which we converfe in a fpecial manner with God. The Jews
called the fabbalh '• A day of fight;" on this day the Sun of

planets,

:
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The fubbath is the marketRighteoufnefs (hines upon the Ibul.
this is the day of GhriiVs
ibul, the ereani of time
riling- out of the grave, and the Holy Gholl's defcending upon
the earth
this day is perfumed with the Cvveet odour of prayer,
which goes up to heaven as incenfe tliis day the manna falls^
this is the foul's fellival day, on this day all
that angels' food
the other days of the week are moll
the graces a6t their part
employed about earth, this day about heaven then you gather
Now Chrilt takes the foul up into the
llraw, now pearl.
mount, and gives it transfiguring fights of glory now Chrift
leads his fpoufe into the wine-cellar, and difplays the banner of
his love; now he gives her his fpiced wine, 'and the juiceof the
pomegranate. Cant. ii. 8. The Lord doth ulually reveal himThe apofile John ' was in
lelf more to the Ibul on this day.
He was carried up
the Ipirit on the Lord's day,' Rev. i. 10.
This day a Chrillian is in
in divine raptures towards heaven.
the altitudes, he walks with God, and takes as it were a turn
with him in heaven, I John i. 3. On this day holy atfeftions
are quickened
the (lock of grace is improved, corruptions are
weakened : on this day Satan falls like lightning before the
majefty of the word.
Chrifh wrought moft of his miracles upon
the fabbath ; fo he doth now
the dead Ibul israifed, the heart
of (lone is made flefli. How fhould this day be highly efteemed,
and had in reverence This day is more precious than rubies
God hath anointed this day with the oil of gladnefs above its
fellows. On the fabbath we are doing angels' work, our tongues
are tuned to God's praiies.
This fabbath on earth, isafhadow
and type of that glorious reft and eternal labbath we hope for in
heaven, when God ftiall be the temple, and the Lamb (hall be
the light of it. Rev. xxi. 22, 23.
day of the

;

:

;

:

:

:

:

;

;

!
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ExoD. XX.
work
God,

Six Days /halt thou labour and do all thy
9, 10.
the Seventh Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

But

:

in it thouJJialt

do no manner of work y &c.

—

* Six days
God would not have any
(halt thou labour.'
out of a calling : religion feals no warrant for idlenefs*
'Tis as well a duty to labour fix days, as to keep holy red on
*
the ieventh day
Six days (halt thou labour.' .2 ThelT. iii.
11. *
hear there are fome among you, walking dilbrderjy,
working not at all. Now, them that are fuch, we command and
exhort by our Lord Jefus, that with quietnefs they work, and
eat their own bread.'
chrillian mull not only mind heaven,
3

live

:

We

A

H2
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While the pilot hath his eye to the liar, he
but his calling.
^^^ithout labour the pillars ol a
hath his hand to the helm.
commonwealth will diUblve, and the earth will be like the fluggxiid's field, over-run with briars, Prov. xxiv. 31. Adam in inliocency, the' he was the monarch of the world, yet God
would not have bim idle, but he muftdrefs and till the ground.
'
Gen. ii. 15.
Piety doih not exclude induftry.
Six days
Standing water putriJies. The inanimate
flvdlt thou labour.*
creatures are in motion
the fun goes its circuit, the fountain
runs, the fire fparkles
and animate creatures
Solomon fends
us to the ant and pifmire to learn labour, Prov. vi. 6. chap.
XXX. 35. The bee* is the emblem of induftry fome of the bees
trim the honey, others work the wax, others form the comb,
others lie centinel at the door of the hive to keep out the drone.
And Hiall not man much more inure himfelf to labour.'* That
law in paradife was never yet repealed, ' In the fweet of thy
brows flialt thou eat bread,' Gen. iii. 19. Such profeffors are
to be difliked, who talk to living by faith, but live out of a calling
they are like the lilies which toil not, neither do they
fpin, Matth. vi. 28.
'Tis a fpeech of the holy and learned Mr.
Perkins.
Let a man be endowed with excellent gilts, and hear
yet if he
the word with reverence, and receive the facrament
pra6lifenot the duties of his calling, all isbuthypocrily." What
is an idle perfon good for ? what benefit is there of a (hip that
lies always on the fhore ? or ofarmour that hangs up and rufts ?
To live out of a calling, expofeth a perfon to temptation. Melan6thon calls idlenefs the devil's bath, becaufe he bathes himlelf with delight in an idle foul.
do not ufe to fow feed in
ground when it lies fallow
but Satan fows niofl; of his feed of
temptation in fuch perfons as lie fallow, and are out of a calling.
Idlenefb is the nurle of vice.
Seneca, an old heathen,
could fay, Nul/iis m'thi per otium dies exit;
No day palleih me
without fome labour.
An idle perfon (lands for a cypher iti
the world, and God writes down no cyphers in the book of life.
W\j read in fcripture of eating the * bread of idlenefs,' Prov.
XXX. 29. and drinking the ' wine of violence.' Prov. iv. 17,
It is as well a fin ' to eat the bread idlenefs,' as to ' drink the
wine of violence.' An idle perfon can give no account of his
time
time is a talent to trade with, both in our particular and
:

:

:

;

;

'

'

;

We

;

;

general calling

;

the flothful

perfon

'

hides his talent in

the

an
he doth no good, his time is not lived, but loft
God
idle perlbn lives unprofitably, he cumbers the ground
calls the flothful lervant ' Wicked,' Matth. xxv. 2(). * Thou
wicked and flothful fervant.' Draco, whofe laws were written
in blood, deprived them of their life, who would not work for
their living. In Heturia, they cauled fuch perfons to be banifliearth,'

;

;

^d.

Idle perfouii live

in

the

breach of this couimandmeut.
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Six days (halt thou labour;' let them take heed they be not
banilhed heaven.
man may as well go to hell for not working in his calling, as for not believing.
So I pal's to the next.
But thefeventh day is the fabhath of the Lord thy God, in it
thou flmlt do no manner of icork.
Having fpoken already of the reafons of Ikndlifying the fabbath, I come now to that rjueliion ;
Qu. In ivhat manner we are to Jan6iify the fahhalli, ?
mult do no work in it ; that is exAnf. 1. Negatively.
In it thou flialtdo no manner of
preffed in the commandment,
God hath eticlofed this day for him (elf therefore we
work.'
are not to lay it common, by doing any civil work.
As Abraham, when he went to lacritice, left his I'ervant and the afs at
the bottom of the hill. Gen. xxii. 5. So, when we are to worih'\p God this day, we muft leave all worldly bulinefs behind,
leave the afs at the bottom of the hill.
And as Jofeph, whea
he would fpeak with his brethren, thrufl; out the Egyptians,
lb, when we would converfe with God this day, we mult
thrufl out all earthly employments.
The Lord's day is a day
of holy reft, all fecular work muft be forborn and fufpended ;
'
it is a profaning the day, Neh. xiii. 15.
In thel'e days law I
in Judah fome treading wine-prelVes on the fabbath, and bringing in (heaves, as alio wine-grapes and figs, and all manner of
burdens which they brought into Jerulalem on the (abbath day ;
and I teliified againft them. Then I contended with the nobles
of Judah, and laid to them, * What evil thing is that ye do,
and profane the fabbath day?' It is facrilege to rob that time
for civil work which God hath dedicated and let apart for his
worfhip.
He that converts any time of the fabbath for worldly
bulinels, is a worfe thief than he who robs on tiie highway;
ior Inch a thief does but rob man, but this thief robs God, he
robs him of his day.
The Lord forbade manna to be gathered
on the fabbath day, Exod. xvi. One would think that might
have been difpenfed with, for manna was the ' Staff of their
life;' a'nd the time when manna fell was early, between, five
and fix in the morning ; to that they might have gathered it
betimes, and all the reft of the fabbath they might have employed in God's wor(hip
and befides, they needed not to
have taken any great journey for manna, for it was butllepjjing
out of their doors, and it fell about their tents yet they might
not gather manna on the (iabbath
and, but for purpohng to
'
gather it, God was very angry, Exod. xvi. 27, 28.
There
went out fome of the people on the feventh day to gather, and
and the Lord faid, ' How long refufe ye to
they found none
keep my commandments and my laws ?' Surely the anointing
Chrilt when he was dead, was a conmiendable work ; but
•

A

We

'

;

;

:

:

:

Mary Magdalene, and Mary

the

mother of Jame&,

tho' they

had
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prepared fweet ointments toanoint the dead body of Chrlft, yet
came not to the i'epulchre to embalm him, till the lahbath

Ihe^i

was

pall,

Luke

xxiii. 5(5.

'

They

refted

on the

day

labl>ath

according to the commandment.*
The hand cannot be buhed
on the Lord's day, but the heart -will be defiled.
The very
heathens, by the hght of nature, would not do any fecular
work, in that time which they had fet apart for the worfliip of
their falfe gods.
Clemens Alexandrinus reports of one of the
emj^rors of Rome, that on the day of let worfliip for his gods,
he did forbear warlike affairs, and did fpend that time in his devotion. To do fervile work on the labbath, (hews an irreligious
heart, and highly affronts God
to work fervile work on this
day, is to follow the devil's plough; it is to debafe the foul.
God hath made this day on purpole to raifethe heart up to heaven, to converfe with God, to do angel's work
and to be employed in earthly work, is to degrade the foul of its honour.
God will not have his day entrenched upon, or defiled in the
leaff thing
the man that gathered fticks on the Ikbbath, God
would have him ftoned. Numb. xv. One would think it a
fniall thing, to pick up a few flicks to make a fire
biit God
would not have this day violated in the fmallefl matters. Nay,
that work which had a leference to a religious ufe, might not
be done on the fabbath, as the hewing of fiones for the building
of the fan6tuary Bezaleel who was to cut the ftones, and carve
the timber out for the (Un6luary, yet lie mult forbear it on the.
fabbath, Exod. xxxi. 15.
temple is the placeof God's worOiip, but it were a fin to build a temple on the Lord's day.
This is keeping the fabbath day holy negatively, in doing no
iiervile work.
Yet caution not that works of neceflity and
charity may be done on this day; God, in thefe calies, will
have mercy and not lacrifice.
(1.) 'Tis lawful to take the neceflary recruits of nature
food is to the body, as oil to the
lamp.. (2.) 'Tis lawful to do works of mercy, as helping our
neighbour when either life or ellate are in danger.
Herein the
Jews were too nice and precife, they would not fuffer works of
charity to be done on the fabbath
if a man were fick, they
thought on this day they might not wi'e the means for his recovery.
Chrift chargeth them with this, that they were angry
that he had wrought a cure on the labbath, John vii. 23.
If a
houfe were on fire, the Jews thought they might not bring water
to quench it; if a vellel did run, they thought that on this
day they might not Hop it. Thele were righteous overmuch :'
Here was leemitig zeal, but it wanted difcretion to guide it.
But unleGi in tlitl'e two cafes of necellity and charity, all lecular
work is to be fufpended and laid afide on the Lord's day
la
it thou Ihalt do no manner of work.'
Which jufily doth arraign
:

;

:

;

:

,

A
:

;

:

'

'

;

and condemu many among

us,

who do

too

much

foul their
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work on that day feme drefling great feafts, others
opening their fliop doors, and felling meat on the fabbath,
which I have feen. The mariner will not fet to fea, but on the
JGibbath, and fo runs full fail into the l)reach of this commandment. Others work on this day, tho' privately
they put up
their fliop windows, but follow their trade within doors
but
though they think to hide their fin under a canopy, God fees it,
Pfal. cxxxix. 7. * Whither Qiall I go from thy prefence ?' ver.
* The darknefs
12.
hideth not from thee.'
Thefe perfons do
profane this day, and God will have an action of trerj)afi) againfl^
them.
2. PoJitkeJy.
keep the fabbath-day holy, by * confecrating and dedicating' this day to the ' fervice of the high God.*
*Tis good to reft on the fabbath-day from the works of our calling
but if we reft from labour, and do no more, the ox and
the afs keep the fabbath as well as we ; for they reft from labour.
muft dedicate the day to God
we muft not only
' keep
a fabbath,' but fancliiy* a fabbath.
This fabbath fanctification confifts in two things
I. The folemn preparation for
it.
II. The (acred obfervation of it.
1. The folemn preparation for it.
If a prince were to come to your houfe, what
preparation would you make for his entertainment ? fweep the
houfe, wafti the floor, adorn the room with the richeft tapeftry
and hangings, that there might be fomething fuitable to the
ftate and dignity of fo great a perfon.
On the blefled fabbatti
God intends to have fweet communion with you ; he feems to
fay to you, as Chrift to Zaccheus, Luke xix. 3. * Make hafte,
and cotfle down, for this day I muft dine with you.* Now,
what preparation fhould you make for entertaining this King of
fingers with

;

in

;

:

We

:

We

;

'

;

Now this preparation for the fabbath is, Firji, When the
evening of the Saturday approacheth, found a retreat
call your
minds off" from the world, and fumnion your thoughts together,
to think of the great work of the day approaching.
Secondly,
Purge out all unclean affections, which may itidifpofe you tor
the work of the fabbath.
Evening preparation will be like the
tuning of the inftrument, it will fit the heart the better for the
duties of the enfuing fabbath.
2. Tkefacred obfervation of it
touching which thefe things
are to be pratlifed.
(1.) Rejoice at the approach of this day, as being a day
wherein we have a prize for our fouls, enjoy much of God's prefence, John viii. 56. Abraham
faw my day, and rejoiced.*

glory

!

;

;

'

when we

we (hould rejoice,
the fabbath a delight :' this is
the queen of days, which God hath crowned with a blelTiug.
As there was onieday in the week on which God did rain manna
twice as much as upon any other day, fo God rains down the
So,

Ifa. Iviii. 13.

fee the light of a fabbath fhine,
*

Thou

ftialt call
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of heavenly blelTings twice as much on the fabbath as on
This is the day wherein Chrift carries the foul into
the liouCe of wine, and difplays the banner of love over it
now
the dew of tlie Spirit falls on the Ibul, whereby it is revived and
How many may write the Lord's day, the day of
comforted.
their new birth
this day of reft is a pledge and earneft of that
eternal reft in heaven
and fiiall not we rejoice at the approach
of it ? that day on which the Sun of Righteoufnefs (hines, (hould
be a day of gladnefs.
Chrift rofe
(2.) Get up betimes on the fabbath morning.
early on this day, before the fun was up, John xx. I.
Did
Chrift rife early to fave us, and (hall not we rife early to worfhip and glorify him ? Pf. Ixiii. 1. * Early will I feek thee.*
Can we be up betimes on other days? the hufbandman is early
at his plough, the traveller rifeth early to go his journey, and
fhall not we, when we are on this day travelling to heaven ?
certainly, did we love God as we fliould, we would rife on this
day betimes, that we may meet with him whom our foul loveth.
Such as lit up late at work on the night before, will befo buried
in fleep, that they will hardly be up betimes on a fabbath

manna

any other.

;

!

:

morning.
(3.) Having dreffed our bodies, we muft drefs our fouls for
As the people oflfrael were to wafti
the hearing of the word.
themfelves before the law was delivered to them, Exod. xix.
20. ib we muft wafli and cleanfe our fouls ; and that is, by
reading, meditation and prayer.
The word is a great means to
I. By reading the word.
fanctify the heart, and bring it into a fabbath-frame, John xvii.
17. ' Sandify them through thy truth. &c.' And read the
word not carelefsly, but with ferioufnefs and affe6tion ; it is the
David,
oracle of heaven, the wellof falvation, the book of life.
and,
for the precioufnefs of God's word, efteemed it above gold
for the fweetnefs, above honey, Pf. xix. 10. By reading the
word aright, our hearts, when they are dull, are quickened ;
when they are hard, are mollified when cold and frozen, are
inflamed
and we can fay as the difciples, ' Did not our hearts
burn within us ?' Some llep oui of their bed to hearing. The
reafon why many get no more good on a fabbath by the word
preached, is, becaufe they did not breakfaft with God in the
morning, by reading of his word.
Get upon the mount of meditation, and fo
II. Med'talioii.
Meditation is the foul's retiring of itfelf,
converfe with God.
that, by a ferious and folemn thinking upon God, the heart may
be railed up to divine aft'eftions.
Meditation is a work lit for the morning of a fabbath. Meditate on four things
That is expreffed herein
(1.) On the works, of creation.
;

;

;
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*
The Lord made heaven and earth, the
&c. The creation is a looking-glais, in which we fee the
God pro"wifdom and power of God glorioufly reprei'ented.
duced the fair ftru6lure of the world without any pre-exiftent
matter, and with a word, Pf. xxxiii. 0. ' By the word of the
Lord were the heavens made.' The difciules wondered that
But
Chrifl could, with a word calm the Tea, Matth viii. 26.
Let us on a fabit was far more with a word, to make the fea.
Look up to
bath meditate on the infinitenefs of our Creator.
the firmament, there we may fee God's wonders in the deep,*
Pf. cvii. 21. Look into the earth, there we may behold the nature of minerals, the power of the load-llone, the virtue of
By meditating on thefe works of
herbs, the beauty of flowers.
creation, fo curiouOy embroidered, we come to admire God,
and praife him, Pf. civ. 24, ' O Lord, how manifold are thy
By meditating on
works, in wifdom haft thou made them all.'
He who
the works of creation, we come to confide in God.
can create, can provide ; he that could make us when we were
nothing, he can raife us when we are low, Pf. cxxiv. 8. ' Our
help (lands in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth.'
Holy and
(2.) Meditate on God's holinefs, Pf. cxi. 9.
reverend is his name.' Hab. i. 13. * Thou art of purer eyes
than to behold iniquity.'
God is effentially,. originally, and
efficiently holy
all the holinefs in men and angels is but a cryfGod loves holital llream that runs from this glorious ocean.
a king cannot but love to fee
nefs, becaufe it is his own image
God counts holinefs his glory,
his own effigies (lamped on coin
and the moft fparkling jewel of his crown, Exod. xv. 11. * Glorious in holinefs.'
Here is a meditation fit for our firft entrance
into a fabbath, God's holinefs
the contemplation of this would
work in us fuch a frame of heart as is fuitable to an holy God :
it would make us then reverence his name, hallow his day
while
we are mufing of the holinefs of God's nature, we begin to be
transformed into his likenefs.
(3.) 'Meditate on Chrid's love in redeeming us. Rev. i. 5.
Redemption exceeds creation t'he one is a monument of God's
power, the other of his love. Here is fit work for a fabbath.
the infinite llupenduous love of Chrill in raifing poorlapfed
creatures from a ftate of guilt and damnation
(l) That Cliriji
who was God piould die; that this glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs
ihould be in an eclipfe
we can never enough admire this love,
no, not in heaven.
(2.) That ChriftfwiUd die for Jinners ; not
finful angels, but finful mankind.
That fuch clods of earth
and fin (hould be made bright ftars of glory
O the amazing'

the

commandments,

fea,'

'

'

:

:

:

:

:

:

O

!

:

:

love of Chrift'. This was lllvjlre amori, Chrift mnemojynum,
Brugenfis. (3,. That Chri/t piould not only die forjinners but die
as a /inner, 2 Cor. v. 21, ' He was made fin for us.'
He who
Vol.
3 I
No, 9.
)

L

,
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was amon^

among
he was

the glorious perfons of the Trinity, • was numberect
lia. liii. 12.
Not that he had fin, but
hke a finner, having our fins imputed to him.
Sin
tranfgreiibrs,'

Here was an
did not live in him, but it was laid upon him.
hyperbole of love, enough to ilrike us into aftonifhment.
(4.)
'J'hat Chrijt fhould redeem us, when he could not look to gain
any thing, or be advantaged at all by us. Men will not lay
out their money upon a purchafe, unlefs it will turn to their
but what benefit could Chrill expert in purchafing and
profit
redeeming us?
were in fuch a condition, that we could
neither deferve nor recompenfe ChrKl's love.
could
Firjt,
for we were in our bloody Ezek. xvi. Q.
not deferve it
had no fpiritual beauty to tempt Chrilh
Nay, we were
not only in our blood, but we were up in arms, Rom. v. 8.
When we were * enemies, Chrifl; died for us :' when he was
fhedding his blood, we were Ipitting our poifon.
Secondly,
As wecould notdeferve, fo neither could we recom pence Chrill's
love
for, I. After he had died for us, we could not fo much as
'2.
love him, till he made us love him.
could give Chrift
nothing in lieu of his love, Rom. xi. 35. * Wholiath firft given
to him ?'
were fallen to poverty. If we have any beauty,
:

We

We

We

;

:

We

We

from Chrift, Ezek. xvi. l4.
Thou wert comely thro' my
comelinefs which I put upon thee.'
If we bring forth any good
fruit, it is not of our own growth, it comes from Chrifi: the true
vine, Hof. xiv. 8. ' From me is thy fruit found.'
So that it
was nothing but pure love, for Chrifl to lay out his blood to redeem fuch as he could not expe(5t to be really bettered by. (5.)
That Chriji fliould die Jo icillingly, John x. 17.
I lay down my
life.'
The Jews could not have taken it away, if he had not
laid it down
he could have called to his Father for a legion of
angels to be his life-guard
but what needed that, when his
Godhead could have defended him from all aflaults ? but he
'

it is

'

:

;

*
laid down his life :' the Jews did not fo much thirfbfor Chrifli's
death, as he ttiirft^ed for our redemption, Luke xii. 50.
I have
a baptifm to be baptized with,. and how am 1 fl:mitened till it
be accomplifhed ?' Chrift called his fufi'erings a baptifm
he
was to be baptized and fprinkled with his own blood and Chrift
thought the time long before he fuffered
How am I (Iraitened till it be accomplifhed.* Tlierefore to (hew Chritl's willing*
nefs to die, his futferings are called an offering, Heb. x. 10.
* By
the offering of the body of Jefus :' his death was a freewill offering, (6.) That Chrift fhould 7iot grudge nor think much
his being Icourged and crucified (we grudge
ofallhisjUff'erings
him, a light, fervice) but that he fhould be well contented with
what he hath done and, if it were to do again, he would do
it, Ifa. iiii. 11. * He ffjall fee of the travail of his foul, and be
fatisfied."
As the mother though (lie hath hard labour; yet
*

:

;

'

;

;

;
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when

fhe fees a child brought forth, fhe doth not repent of her
is well contented : fo Chrift, though he had hard
travail upon the^rofs, which put him into an agony, yet he doth
not think much
he is not troubled, but thinks his fweat and
blood well beflowed, becaufe he fees the man-child of redemp*
He (hall fee of the travail
tion brought forth into the world.
fatisfied.'
and
be
of his foul,
fliall
(7-) That Chrift piould make
redemption effectual to fame , and not to others here is thequinThough there is afufficiency in ChrilVs merit
teflence of love.
all do
to fave all, yet only fome partake of its faving virtue
not believe, John vi. 64. ' There are fome of you that believe
(pangs, but

;

;

;

Chrift doth not pray for

not.'

all,

John

xvii.

Some

i).

refufe

This is the ftone which the builders
Others throw
refufed.'
Others deride him, Luke xvi. 1-1.
We will not have this man to
off his yoke, Luke xix. 14.
rfeign over us.'
So that all have not the benefit of falvation by
him. Herein appears the diftinguifliing love of Chrift, that
the virtue of his death ftiould reach (bme, and not others, 1 Cor.
'
i. 26.
Not many wife men after the flefti, not many mighty,
That Chrift fliould pafs by many
not many noble are called.'
of birth and parts, and that the lot of free grace ftiall fall upon
' The depth
thee
that he (hould fprinkle his blood upon thee
Chriji
piould
love
That
us with J'uch
of the love of Chrift.'
(S.)
mi entire tranj'cenderit love. Theapollle calls it a * Love which
paffeth knowledge,' Eph. iii. 19. That he ftiould love us more
than the angels he loves them as his friends, believers as his
ipoufe.
He loves them with fuch a kind of love as God the Father bears to him, John xv. 9. ' As the Father hath loved me,
fo have I loved you,'
O what an hyperbole of love doth Chrift
(hew in redeeming us! (9.) Tiiat Chriji' s love in our redemption
Having loved his own, he
(hould be everlujiing, Jolm xii. 1.
ioved them to the end.'
As Cbrift's love is nmtchlefs, fo endand that which makes
lefs
the llower of Ch rift's love is fweet
2'2.

Chrift, Pfal. cxviii.

'

'

;

;

'

;

'

;

;

Chrift's love is eternized, Jer. xxxi.
never dies.
He will never divorce his ele6t fpoufe. 'Jlie failings of his
3.
they may eclipfe his love,
people cannot quite take oft'his love
or wholly remove it
their failings may make Chrift angry with
them, but not hate them. Every failing doth not break the
it

fweeter,

it

:

;

inarriag*-knot.
Chrift's love is not like the faints' love ; fometimes they have ftrong affe<5tions towards Chrift, at other times
the hot fit is off, and they can find little or no love ftirring in
them but it is not fo with Chrift's love to the faints, it is a
When the fun- fhine of Chrift's electing love
love of eternity.
:

is

once

take

a

rifen

upon the
life from

away our

lets finally.

Death may

us, but not Chrift's love.

Behold here

foul,

it

never

rare fubje;^ in a fabbath-morning to meditate

3i2

upon

I

Tli£

me-
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ditation of Chrift's wonderful love in

redeeming us, would work

in us a fabbath-frame of heart.

Fnft, It would melt us into tears for our fpiritual unkindthat we fhould fin againft fo fweet a Saviour
that we
fljould be no more affe6led with his love, but requite evil for
good
like the Athenians, who, notwithftanding all the good
fervice Ariilides had done them, banifhed him out of their city ;
that we (hould grieve Chrifi: with our pride, rafh anger, our unfruitfulnefs, animofities, ftrange fa6lions.
Have we none to
abuf(E but pur friend ? Have we nothing to kick againft but the
bowels of our Saviour ? Did not Chrift fuffcr enough upon the
crofs, but we muft needs make him fuffer more ? Do we give
him more ' gall and vinegar to drink?'
if any thing -can
diliblve the heart in Ibrrow, and broach the eyes with tears, it
is difingenuity and unkindnefs offered to Chrift.
When Peter
thought of Chrift's love to him, how he had made him an apoftle, and revealed his bofom-fecrets to him, and taken him to
the mount of transfiguration, and that he fliould deny Chrift, it
'
broke his heart with forrow
he went out, and wept bitterly,'
Mat. xxvi. 75. What a blefted thing is it to have the eyes
dropping tears on a fabbath and nothing would iooner fetch
r\e{^eh

;

;

;

O

;

I

tears, than to meditate

on Chrift's love to us, and our unkind

requitals.

a Lord's Day morning of Chrift's
How can we
our hearts to Chrift.
look on Chrift's bleeding and dying for us, and our hearts not
be warmed with love to him } Love is the foul of religion, the
pureft affection
it is not rivers of oil, but fparks of love that

Secondly,

love,

The meditating on

would kindle love

in

;

And

Chrift values.

fure, as

David

faid,

'

While

I

wasmufing

burned,' Plal. xxxix. 3.
So, while we are mufing of
Chrift's love in redeeming us, the fire of our love would burn
towards Chrift ; and then is a Chriftian in a bleffed fabbath
frame, when he is like a feraphim burning in love to Chrift.
(4.) On a fabbath-morning meditate on the glory of heaven.
Heaven is the extra6t and quinteflence of happinel's. It is called a kingdom, Matth. xxv. 34.
kingdom for its riches and
magnificence
it is fet out by * precious ftones, gates of pearl,'
Rev. xxi. There is all that is truly glorious i tranlparent light,
perfe6t love, unftained honour, unmixed joy ; and tlftt which
crowns the joy of the celeftial paradife, is eternity.
Suppole
earthly kingdoms were more glorious than they are, their foundations of gold, their walls of pearl, their windows of lapphire,
yet they are corruptible but the kingdom of heaven is eternal
thofe rivers of pleafure ' run for evermore,' Pf. xvi. ll.
And
that'wherein the efl'ence of glory confifts, and makes heaven to
be heaven, is the immediate fight and fruition of the blefted
God, Plal. xvii. 15. * Whea I awake I ftiall be fatisfied with
the

fire

A

;

;

sr-

OF
thy likenefs.'

O
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this is

proper

for a fabbath.

The

meditation of heaven would raife our hearts above the
how would thefe things dilappear and flirink into
nothing, if our minds were mounted above the vifible orbs, and
we had a profpect of glory
2. How would the meditation of heaven make us heavenly
it would quicken alfeclion,
it would
in our fabbath exercifes
add wings to devotion, it would make us to be * in the Spirit on
vigoroufly doth he ferve
the Lord's day,' Rev. i. 10.
God, who hath a crown of glory always in his eye!
drefs our fouls on a iabbath-morning, by prayer,
HI.
Matth. vi. 6. ' When thou prayed, enter into thy clofet,' &c.
Prayer fanctifies a fabbath.
1. The things we fhould pray for in the morning of the
fabbath.
Beg a blefiing upon the word which is to be preached, that
it may be a favour of life to us ; that by it our minds may be
more illuminated, our corruptions more weakened, our ftock of
grace more increafed
pray that God's fpecial pretence may be
with us, that our hearts may burn within us while God fpeaks :
pray that we may receive the word into meek, humble hearts,
James i. 22. That we may fubmit to it, and bring forth the
fruits of it.
Nor fhould we only pray for ourfelves, but for
1.

v/orld.

O

!

!

How

We

:

others.
Fiiji,

For him who difpenfeth the word

;

that his tongue

may be touched with a coal from God's altar; that God would
warm his heart, who is to help to warm others. Your prayers
may be a means to quicken the miniiler. Some complain, they
word preached perhaps they did
not pray for their minifter as they fhould.
Prayer is like the
vv'hetting and fharpening of an Intlrument, which makes it cut
the better.
Secondly ^ Pray with and for your family: yea, pray for all
the congregations' that meet this day in the fear of the Lord ;
that the dew of the Spirit may fall with the manna of the word,
that fome fouls may be converted, and others ilrengthened
and that gofpel ordinances may be continued, and have no reftraint^put upon them.
Thefe are the things we Ibould pray
for.
The tree of mercy will not drop its fruit, unlefs it be
ihaken by the hand of prayer.
It is not enough to fay a
(2.) The manner of our prayer.
prayer, to pray in a dull, cold manner, which teacheth God to
deny; but we niufi; pray with reverence, humility, hope in
God's mercy, fervency, Luke xxii. 44. Chrilt prayed more
earneftly.
And that we may pray with more fervency, we
niuil pray with a fenfe of our wants.
He who is pinched with
iind not that benefit by the

,

:
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earned in craving an alms. He prays mofl; ferprays moft feelingly.
This istofandlify the morning of a labbath, and it is a good preparatory for the Word
When the ground is broken up by the plough, now
preached.
when the heart hath been broken
it is fit to receive the feed
by prayer, now it is fit to receive the feed of the Word preached.
Thus you fee how todrelsyour fouls on a fabbath-morning.
7'here are other duties remaining.
IV. Having thus dreffed your fouls in a morning, for the
further fandification of the fabbath, addrefs yourfelves to the
hearing ot the VV^ord preached.

want,

will be

vently,

who

;

And when you are let down in your feat.
up your eyes to heaven for a blelling upon the word to be
dilpenfed, for, you muftknovv the word preached doth not work
as phyfic, by its own inherit virtue, but by a virtue from heaven, and the co-operation of the Holy Ghoit
therefore put up
a fliort ejaculutory prayer for a blelfing upon the word, that it
(I.)

Lift

;

may

be

(9.)

a

right

made effeclual to you.
The word being begun

to be preached, fet yourfelves ia

manner;

With reverence and holy attention, A6ls
woman, named Lydia, attended unto the

xvi. 14.

A

*
certain
things which were

Conftantine the emperor was noted for his
reverend attention to the word, Luke xix. 48. ' Chrift taught
daily in the temple: and all the people were attentive to hear
him.'
Could we
In the Greek, * they hung upon his lip.'
and
tell men of a rich purchafe, they would diligently attend
fliall they not much more, when the gofpel of grace is preaching*
rmto them ? Now, that we may fan6tify and hallow the fabbath,
by attentive hearing, take heed of two things, in hearing, viz.
Diftra6tion.
H. Drowfinefs.
L Dijiraftmi. 1 Cor. vii. 35. * That ye may attend upon
the Lord without diflradion.*
It is faid of St. Bernard, that
when he came to the church-door, he would fay, *' Stay here all
jiiy earthly thoughts."
So flioulcl we fay toourfelves, when we
are at the door of God's houfe, Stay here all my worldly cares,
and wandering cogitations I am now going to hearken what
Difthe Lord will fay to mc
Dillra6lion hinders devotion.
tra6tion in hearing is, when the mind is tolled with vain thoughts,
and diverted from the bufinefs in hand. It is hard to make the

fpoken of Paul.'

:

L

;

Cjuick-filver
*'

heart fix.
(faith he)

Sometimes

St.

when

Hierom complained of himfelf;
I

am

about God's fervice, per

porticus dicanbulo, I am walking in the galleries, and fometimes
calling up accounts."
So, oft in hearing of the word, the

thoughts dance up and down and when our eye is upon the
Di(lra6led hearing is
our mind is upon other things.
far from fan^lifying the fabbath.
It rauft needs be very heinous
;

iiiiniller,
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way to vain thoughts at this time ; becaufe, when we
hearing the word, we are now in God's fpecial prefence.
do any treafonable action in the king's prefence, is high im-

to give
are-

To

pudence, Jer.

xxiii. 11.

'

Tea,

in ray hoiil'e

have

I

found their

So may ihe Lord fay in my houfe, while they are
wickednefs.*
hearing my word, I have found wickednefs; they have wanton
eyes, and their ^oul is fet on vanity.
This enhanceth and aggravates the fin.
Qu. Whence do thefe roving dijlracled thoughts in hearing

come ?
Satan.
The devil is no recufant he,
if he cannot hinder
our aflemblies
us from hearing, he will hinder us in hearing, Jobi. It). * When
tlie fons of God came to prefent themfeives before the Lord,
Satan came alio among them.'
The devil fets vain objects before the fancy, to caufe a diverfion.
Satan's great defign is to
render the word we hear fruitlefs as when one is writing, another jogs him that he cannot write even
fo, when we are hearing, the devil will be jogging us with a temptation, that we
fhoLild not attend to the word preached, Zech. iii. 1. ' He
fhewed me Jofhua the high-priell ftanding before the angel of
the Lord, and Satan (landing at his right-hadd to refift him.'
2. Thefe wandering thoughts in hearing come partly frotn
ourfelves.
mull not lay all the blame upon Satan.
wandering eye caufeth
(1.) They come from the eye.
wandering thoughts.
thief may be let into the houfe at a
window fo vain thoughts are let in at the eye. So that, as
we are bid to keep our feet when we enter into the houle of
God, Eccl. V. 1. fo we had need make a covenant with our
eyes, when we are in the houfe of God, Job xxxi. 1. that we
be not di(lra6ted by beholding other obje6is.
2. Wandering thoughts in hearing rife out of the heart.
Vain thoughts are
Thel'e fparks come out of our own furnace.
the mud which the heart (as a troubled tea) calls up, Mark vii.
12. • For, (from within,) out of the heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts.'
It is thefoulnefsof the llomach fends up fumes into
the head
and the corruption of the heart fends up evil thoughts
into the mind.
3. DiHiraded thoughts in heaving proceed from an evil cuflom.
inure ourfelves to vain thoughts at other times, therefore
we cannot forbear them on a fabbath. Cultom is a fecond nature, Jer. xiii. 23. ' Can tl.vj Ethiopian change his (kin, or the
leopard his fpots? then may ye alfo do good, that are accudomed to do evil?' He that is ufed to bad company, knows not how
to leave it; fuch.as hdve vain thougtits keeping them compariy
all the week, they know not how to get rid of them on the fab-

Jnfrl.

Partly from

will be fure to be prefent in

:

:

;

We

A

A

;

;

We
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bath. Let me fhew you how evil thefe vain diftraiSling thoughts
in hearing are.
Fuji, To have the heart diftrac^led in hearing, is a difrefpeft
to God's omnifciency. God is an all-feeing Spirit
and thoughts
fpeak louder in his ears, than words do in ours, Amos iv. 13.
* He declareth unto man what is his thought.'
Therefore, to
make no confcience of wandering thoughts in hearing, is the
afl'rontiug of God's omniiciency, as if lie knew not our heart,
or did not hear the language of our thoughts.
Secondly, To give way to wandering thoughts in hearing is
hypocrify.
pretend to hear what God faith, and our mind
is quite upon another thing.
prefent God with our bodies,
but do not give him our hearts, Hof. vii. 11. This hypocrify
;

We

We

Ghd complains of, Ifa. xxix. 13. This people draw near me
with their mouth, and with their lips do honour me, but have
removed their hearts far from me.' This is to prevaricate and
deal falfely with God.
Thirdly, A^ain thoughts in hearing dilcover much want of
'

love to God.
Did we love
as oracles, * and bind them

God we

fliould lillen to his

upon the

table of our heart,' Prov.

words

iii. 3.
When a friend whom we love fpeaks to us, and give us
advice, we mind it with ferioufnefs, and fuck in every word.
The giving our thoughts leave to ramble in holy duties, fliews
the defe6t of our love to God.
Fourthly, Vain impertinent thoughts in hearing defile aa
ordinance ? they are as dead flies in the box of ointment. When
a ftring of the lute is out of tune, it fpoils the mufic
diftradliori
of thought puts our mind out of tune, and makes our iervices
found harOi and unpieafant.
Wandering thoughts poifon a
duty, and turn it into fin, Pfal. cix. 7. * Let his prayer become fin.* What can be Worle, than to have a man's praying
and hearing of the word become fin ? Were it not fad, when the
meat we eat fliould increafe bad huinours ? So when the hearing
of the word, which is the food of the foul, Iboukl be turned
into fin.
;

Fifthly, Vain thoughts in hearing, anger God.
If the king
M^ere fpeaking to one of his fubjecls, and he fliould not give

heed

what the king faith, but be thinking on another bufior playing with a feather ; would not this provoke the
kin^; So, when we are in God's prefence, and God is fpeaking to us in his word, and we minding not much what he (iiith,
to

nefs,

but our hearts go after covetoufnefs, Ezek. xxxiii. 31.
VViil
not this anger God, to be thus fhghted ? God hath pronounced
a curfe upon fuch, Mai. i. 14.
Curled be the deceiver, which
liath in his fiock a male, and facrificeth to the Lord a corrupt
To have flrong lively alfe6lions to the world, here is a
thing.'
male in the flock
but to hear the word with diftratStion, to
'

j
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give God duties fly-blown witli vain thoughts, this is to offer to
this brings a curfe, ' curfed be the
the Lord a corrupt thing
deceiver.'
Sixtkhf, Vain thoughts in hearing (when allowed and not reHone in the heart,
fifled) make way for Tiardning the heart.
Diltra6led thoughts in hearing,
is worfe than in the kidneys.
do not better the heart but harden it. Vain thoughts* take
away the lioly awe of God which iliould be upon the heart;
they make confcience lefs tender, and hinder the efficacy the
;

A

word

(hoi)l(l

have upon the heart.

Seventhly, Vain diftracting thoughts rob us of the comfort of
gracious foul oft meets vi^ith God in the fancan ordinance.
tuary, and can fay, as Cant. iii. 4. ' I tbund him whom my
ibiil loveth.'
He is hke Jonathan^ who, having taded the hoBut vain thoughts
ney on the rod, his eyes were enlightned.
hinder the comfort of an ordinance, as a black cloud hides the
warm comfortable beams of the fun from us. Will God fpeak
peace to us, when our minds are wandering and our thoughts
If
are travelling to the ends of the earth ? Prov. xvii. 24.
ever you would hear the word with attention, do as Abraham,
he drove away the fowls from the facrifice. Gen. xv. 11. i'o
when we find thefe excurfions, and finful wanderings in hearing,
get rid of thefe vain thoughts ;
labour to drive away the fowls
thev are vagrants, and we nmft not give them entertainment.
Qu. But how Piall iveget help agahiji theje vagabond thovghta ?
Arif. (1.) Pray and watch againlt them. (2.) Let the fenfe
The fervant
of God's omnifcient eye over awe your hearts.
will not (port in his mafter's pretence.
(3.) Labour for an
Were the heart more fpiritual, the mind
holy frame of heart.
would be lefs feathery. (4.) Bring more love to the word.
That which we love, we fix our minds upon ; he that loves

A

:

his pleafures and recreations, his

mind

is

fixed

upon them, and

Were our love more
he can follow them without diftraclion.
let upon the word preached, our minds would be more fixed
upon

it

:

preached

and furely there is enough to make us love the word
for it is the word of life, the inlet to knowledge, the

;

It is the
antidote againft fin, the quickner of holy atre6lions
true manna, which hath all forts of fwett taftes in it: it is
the pool of Bethefda, in which the rivers of life fpring forth
to heal the broken in heart
it is a fov^reign elixir or cordial
to revive the forrowful fpirit.
Get love to the word preached
and you will not be fo difiradled in hearing. What the heart
delights in, the thoughts dwell upon.
II. If you would fandlify the fabbath by diligent, attentive
:

;

drowfinefs (hews
hearing, take heed of drowfinefs in hearing
much irreverence.
lively are many when they are about
the world, but in the worfliip of God how drowly, as if the de«
;

How

Vol.

I. N.o.

10.

S

K
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had given them fome opium to make them deep ? A- drowiy
temper is (now) very abfiird and finfti!. Are not you in pray-

vil

er afliing pardon of fin

? Will the prifonev fall afleep when he
beygino his pardon ? In the preaching of the word, is not the
bread of life broken to you
and will a man fall afleep at his
food ?^ which is worfe, to flay from a I'ermon, or deep at a feriiion ? While you fleep, perhaps the truth was delivered, which
might have converted your fouls. Befides fleeping is very ofl'eniive in thefe holy affemblies ; it is not only a grieving the
Spirit of God, but a making the hearts of the righteous fad,
Ezek. xiii. 27- It troubles them to fee any Ihew fuch a contempt of God and his worfliip to fee them bufy in the (hop,
but drowfv in the temple- Therefore, as Chrill faid, Matth.
xxvi. 4. ' Could ye not watch one hour ?' fo can ye not wake
one hour ? I deny not but that a child of God may fometimes
thro' weaknefs and indifpofition of body drop a fleep at a fermon, but it is not voluntary or ordinary. Tlie fun may be in
an ecli])fe, but not often
if fleeping becuftomary and allowed,
it is a very bad fign and a profaning of the ordinance.
A good
remedy againft drowfinefs is to ufe a fpare diet uf)on this day.
Such as indulge their appetite too much on a fabbath, are fitter to fleep on a couch, than pray in the temple.
Now, that
you may throw oft' diftracling thoughts and drowfinefs on the
Lord's day, and may hear the word with reverend attention^

is

:

:

;

confider,

God

word ; therefore the
the breath of his lips,' Ifa.
And Chrifl is faid * now to fpeak to us from heaven,'
xi. 4.
Heb. xii. 25. as a king fpeaks in his ambaflador.
Minitters
It is the fpirit of the living
are but as the pipes and organs.
God breathes in them. When we come to the word, we fliould
think thus with ourfelves.
God I'peaks in this preacher, The
Thefllilonians heard the word Paul preached, as if God himfelf
had fpokeu unto them, 1 Thefl". ii. 13. * When ye received the
word of God, which ye heard of us, ye received it not as the
word of n)en, but (as it is in truth) the word of God.' When
Samuel knew it ' was the Lord that fpake to him, he lent his
ear,' 1 Sam. iii. 10.
If we do not regard God, when he
fpeaks to us, he will not regard us when we pray to him.
2. Confider, how Serious and weighty the matters delivered
to us are.
As Mofes (iaid, Deut. xxx. 10. * I call heaven and
earth to record this day, that I have fet before you life and
death.'
Can men be regardlefs of the word, or drowfy when
the weighty matters of eternity are fet before them
W'e preach
of faith, and holinefs of life, and the day of judgment, and the
eternal rccompences
here is life and death fet before you :
*nd doth not ail this call for ferious attention
Ifa letter were.
1.

It

is

that fpeaks to us in his

preaching of the word

is

called

'

.f^

:

:
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read to one of fpecial bufinefs, wherein his life and eftate were
concerned, would not he be very ferious in liftening to that letter? In the preaching of the word, your lalvation is concerned ;
and if ever you would attend, it fhould be now, Deut. xxxii.
It is not a vain thing for you, becaufe it is your life.*
49.
'

To give way to vain thoughts, and drowlinefs in hearing,
doth much gratify Satan. He knows, that not to mind a-duty,
*' What the heart
is all one, as not to do a duty in religion.
Therefore Chrill faith offome,
doth not do, is not done."
* Hearing, they
How could that
hear not,' Matth. xiii. 13be ? becaufe, though the word founded in their ear, yet they
minded not what was faid to tliem, their thoughts were upon
other things
therefore it was all one as if they did not hear :
* Hearing, they hear not :'
and doth not this pleafe Satan, to
fee men come to the word, and as good (lay away ? they are
haunted with vain thoughts, they are taken otf the duty while
they are in it
their body is in the aflembly, their heart ia
* Hearing, they hear n-ot.'
their ihop
4. It may be the lail fabbath that ever we fhall keep
we
may go from the place of hearing to the place of judging and
fhall not we give reverend attention to the word } did we think
Perhaps this will be
thus when we come into God's houfe.
the laft time that ever God will counfel us about ourlbuls; before another fermon, death's alarm will found in our ears
witfi
what attention and devotion (hould we come hither, and our
affe6lions would be all on fire in hearing.?
5- You rauft give an account for every fermon you hear,
Luke xvi. 2. Redde rationem ' Give an account of thy llewardIhip.'
So will God fay. Give atr account of thy hearing haft
thou been aifected with the word } haft thou profited by it ?
and how can we give an account, if we have been diftradted in
hearing, and have not taken notice what hath been faid to us ?
The Judge, to whom we muit give an account, is God. Were
one to give an account to man, he might faliify his accounts ;
but we muft give an account to God,
Nee donis CGrrumpilur,
*'
nee blanditiis fallitur, Bern.
He is lb jull a God, that he
cannot be bribed, and fo vsrife, that he cannot be deceived.'*
Therefore, going to give an account toluch an impartial Judge,
how Ihould we obferve every word preached, remembering ihe
account ? Let all this make us Ihake offdiftraction anddrowfi*
nels ui hearing, and huve our ears chained to the word.
S.

;

:

:

;

:

:

;

:
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OF THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD.

XX. 8.

Remember

the Sabbath'day to Iceep

it

holy, &c,

If you would hear the word aright, lay afide lhof«
may render the word preached inefte6tual As,
1. Ciiriofity, Sonne conie to the word preached, not fo much
to get grace, a* to enrich themlelves with notions
Itching ears,*
2 Tim. iv. "6. Aultin contelieth. That, before his convertion,
he went to hear St. Au)brolie, rather for his eloquence, than for
the fpirituality of the matter, Ezek. xxxiii. 3'2. ' Thou art unto
them as a very lovely fong of one that hath a pleafant voice,
and can play well on an inilrument.' Many come to the word
II.

things which

:

:

'

only to feaii their ears
they like the melody of the voice, the
mellifluous Ivveetnels of the exprellion, the newnefs of the notion, Acts xvii. 21.
This is to love the garnifhing of the difli
more than the food ; this is to defire to be pleafed, ratlier than
edified.
Like a woman that paints her face, but nfgle6ls her
health
fo they paint and adorn themfelves with curious fpegulations, but negle6t their fouls health.
This hearing doth
neither fimctify the heart, nor the fkbbath.
;

:

2.

Lay

afide

J07c/z<c??ce.

Prejudice againfl the truths preached.
The Sadduceei
were prejudiced againfl the do6trine of the refurre6iion, Luke
XX. 27(2.) Prejudiced againfl the perfon preaching, 1 Kings xxii.
8. ' There's one Micaiahby whom we may enquire of the Lord,
but I liate him.'
This hinders the virtue of the word. Ifapatient hath an ill opinion of his phyfician, he will not take any
Prejudice in the mind is
of his receipts, tho' never fo good.
like an oblirutStion in the flomach, which hinders the nutritive
virtue of the meat. Prpjudice poiibns the word, and makes it
(I.)

lole its etiicacy.

3. Lay afide covetovfnejs.
Covetoufnefs is not only getting
the world unjuitly, but loving it inordinately.
This is a great
hindrance to the word preached.
The feed which fell among
thorns was choked, Malth. xiii. 22. An emblem of the word
being preached to a covetous hearer.
The covetous man is
thinking on the world when he is hearing; his heart is in his
fliop, Ezek. xxxiii, 31. * They fit before thee as my people,
and ihey hear thy words, but their heart goeth after their covetoufiiels.'
A covetous hearer derides the word, Luke xvi.
14. ' The Phanfecs, who were covetous, heard all thefe things,
and they derided him.'
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Lay afide partialitif. Partiality in hearing is, when we like
fome truths preached, but not all. We love to hear of

4.

to hear

of reigning with Chrid, but not
heaven, but not of felf denial
of fuffering
of the more facile duties of religion, but not them
which are more knotty and dithcult; as mortification, laying
the ax to the root, and hewing down their beloved fin, lla.
XXX. 10. Prophefy fmooth thing>,' fuch as may noi qrate upon
Many like to hear of the love of Chrill, but
our confcience.
they like the comforts of the word,
not of loving their enemies
he
Herod heard John Baptift gladly
but not the reproofs.
liked many truths, but not when he Ipake againll his incelt.
;

;

'

;

;

Lay

afide partiality.

Some, inftead ofjudging themeither his ferupon the preacher
mon had too much gall in it, or it was loo long. Thefe will
God will judge the
Ibmier cenl'ure a fermon than pra6lile it.

Lay

5.

felves

afide cenj'orionfnefa.

for fin,

judger, Matth.

fit

as judges

vii.

:

I.

Rom. vii. 92. * All the day long
hands unto a difobedient people.*
God fl;retched out his hands in the
*Tis fpoken of the Jews
preaching of the word, but they reje6led Chrift:. Let there be
none among you that wilfully refule the counfels of the word ;
it is fad to have an adder's ear, and an adamant heart, Zech.
Lay

d.

have

I

afide difobedience ,

llretched forth

my
;

when God fpeaks to us in his word we are deaf;
fpeak to him in prayer, he will be dumb.
IIL If you would hear the word aright, have good ends ia
*
hearing
Come to the word to be made better.' Some have
other
end
no
in hearing, but becaufe it is in fafhion, or to gain
but come to the word,
repute, or Hop the mouth of confcience
There's a great deal of difference beto be made more holy.
tween one that goes to a^garden for flowers to wear in her boTom, and another that goes for flowers to make fyrups and me(hould go to the word for a medicine to cure
dicines of.
us; as Naaman the Syrian went to Jordan to be healed of his
Delire the fincere milk of the word, that
leprofy; 1 Peter ii. 2.
Come to the word to be changed into
ye may grow thereby.'
the fiinilitude of it ; as the feal leaves its print upon the wax,
fo labour that the word preached may leave tlie print of its own
holineCs upon your heart ; labour that the ' word' may have
fuch a virtue upon yon, as the water of jealoufy, ' to kill and
vii.

II, 12. If,

when we
;

;

We

'

make fruitful,' Numb. v. 27. I'hat
make your fouls fruitful in grace.
IV.

If

you would hear the word

The word preached is a
dehght do men come to a feall.?

light.

it

may

aright,

kill

your

come

to

feall of fat things

:

fins,

and

with dewith what

it

the word preached anoints the

blind eye, mollifies the rocky heart ; it beats otf our fetters,
turns us from the * power of Satan lo God,' Adsxxvi. 18.

and

The
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regeneration, James i. 18. the engine of
vvoid with delight and complacency, Jer.
XV. i6. * Thy words were found, and I did eat them. They
were the joy and rejoicing of nsy heart.' Pfal. cxix. 103.
* How i'weet are thy
words unto my tafte yea, fweeter than
honey unto my mouth.' Yea, love that word which <omes
molt home to the conlcience
biefs God when your corruptions
have been met wjth, when the fword of the Spirit hath divided
between you and your fins.
cares for that phyfic which
will not work.
V. If you would hear the word aright, mix it with faith.
Believe the verity of the word preached, that it is that word by
which you mull be judged not only give evidence to the word
preached, but learn to apply it to your own fouls : faith conco6ts the word, and turns it into fpiritual nouriftiment.
Many
hear the word, but it may be faid of them, as Pfal. cvi. 24.
* TheA' believed not his word.'
Melan6lhon once faid to fomc
of the Italians, " Ye Italians worfliip God in the bread, when
ye do not believe him to be in heaven :" fo, many hear God's
word, but do not believe that God is ; they queition the truth of
his oracles.
If we do not mix faith with the word, it is like
leaving out the chief ingredient in a n)edicine, which makes it
unbelief hardens men's hearts againfl the word, Acls
inetfecStual
xix. y. ' Divers were hardened, and believed not.'
Men hear
many truths delivered concerning the precioufnefsof Chrift, the
beauty of holinefs, the felicity of a glorified ef^ate; but, if through
unbelief and atheilin they queftion thefe truths, we may as well
That
fpeak to the Hones and pillars of the church as to them.
word which is not believed, can never be pra6lifed. Ubi male
credilure, ibi nee bene vivitur, Hierom.
Unbelief makes the
r>^4^^>word preached of no effect. Heb. iw 2. * The word preached
did not profit, not being mixed with faith in them that heard it.*
I'he word to an unbeliever is like diofcordium put into a dead
man's mouth, which lofeth all its virtue. If there be any unbelievers in our congregations, what fliall minifiers fay to God
at the lail day ? Lord, we have preached to the people, thou
lenteil us to, we fhewed them ourcommiflion, we declared unto them the whole counfel of God, but they believed never a
word we fpake
we told them what would be the fruit of fin,
but they would drink their fugared draught, though there was
death in ihe cup: Lord, we are free from their blood. God
forbid that ever minifiers Ihould make this report to God of
But this they mult be forced to do, if people live
their people.

word

is

the feed

(ff

Hear the

falvation.

!

:

Who

;

;

:

Would you lan<5tify a fabbath in liearing
die in unbelief.
the word aright? hear the word with faith.
The apofile puta
thefe two together, * belief and falvaiion,' Heb. x. 3y. *
are of them that believe Lo the laving of the foul.'

and

We
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you wonUl hear the word aright, hear it with * meek
James i. 21. Receive the word in manfuetndine with

If

fpirits,'

,

meeknefs.
Meeknel's is a fubrnflfiive frame of heart to the word:
contrary to this meeknefs is fiercenefs of fpirit, when men rife
up in a VAge againli the word as if the patient fhould be angry
with the phyfician when he gives him a receipt to purge out his
bad humours. Acts vii. 54. ' When they heard this, they were
cut to the heart, and gnafhed on Stephen v^ith their teeth.*
* APa
was wroth with the feer, and put hitTi
12 Chron. xvi. 10.
Pride and guilt make men fret at his word r
in a prifon-houfe.'
what made A fa dorm fo, but pride? he was a king, and thought
he was too good to be told of his fin. What made Cain fo
angry, when God faid to him, * Where is Abel thy brother?'
I my brother's keeper ?' What made him fo
Saith he, '
touchy, but guilt? he had embrued his hands in his brother's
blood.
If you would hear the word aright, lay down your
paflions,
Receive the word with meeknefs:' get humble hearts
God takes the meek perfon
to fubmit to the truths delivered.
to be his fcholar, Pfal. xxv. 9. * The meek will he teach his
way.' Meeknefs makes the word preached to bean ' ingrafted
good Icion grafted in a bad flock
word,' James i. yi.
changeth the nature of it, and makes it bear good and generous
fruit; fo when the word preached is grafted into man's heart,
it fanclifies them, and makes them bring forth the fweet fruits
By meeknefs it becomes an ingrafted word,
of righteoufuefs.
VII. If you would hear the word aritjht, be not only atten;

Am

'

A

tive,

but retentive.

hearts,

Luke

viii.

15.

Lay
'

the

word up

The feed on

in

your memories and

the good ground are they.

Mho

having heard the word, keep it.' The Greek word for
fignihes * to hold the word faft, that it do not run
fiom us.' If the feed be not kept in the ground, but is prefo if the word
fently wafhed away, it is fown to little purpofe
preached be not kept in your memories and hearts, it is preached in vain. Many people have memories like leaky veliels, tlia
word goes out as fall as it comes in, how can it profit ? if a treafure be put in a cheil, and the cheltbe not locked, it may eafily
be taken out a bad memory is like a cheft without a lock, the
Then
devil can eafily take out all the treal'ure, Luke viii. 22.
comes the devil, and takes away the vi'ord out of their hearts.*
Labour to keep in memory the truths you hear the things we
fcfteem we are not fo apt to forget.
Will a bride forget iicr
jewels?' Jer. ii. 32. ' Can a maid forget her ornaments?' Did
we prize the word more, we (hould not fo foon forget it if the
meat doth not Hay in the flomach, but comes up as fatt as we
eat it, it cannot nouriih
fo, if the word fiays not in the
memory, but is prefently gone, it can do the foul but httle
good.

*

to keep,'

:

:

'

:

'

:

:
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VIII. If 3-0U would hear aright,
is the life of all,
Rev. xxii.

do

Jife.'

coDimandments, that ihey
Bare hearing will be no plea

Lord,

I

his

what yon hear.

pra6iire

BleO'ed are ihey that
U.
may have right to the tree of

Pra6tice

'

at the day of judgment;
have heard To many fermons. But God will fay^ What
fruits of obedience have ye brought forth ? The vvord we preach
is not. only to inform you, but reform you
not only to mend
your fight, but to mend your pace in the way to heaven a good
hearer is like the heJitropuim &c. it opens and fluits with the
fm\, to God againlt (in.
Now, that you may liinftify a labbaih
by hearing:
1. If you do not hear tlie word arigiu, you lofe all your latour how^ n^iany a weary Hep have you taken your body hath
been crowded your fpirit faint if you are not bettered by hearing
if you are as proud, as vain, as earthly as ever, all your
;hearing is loft.
You would be loth to trade in vain and why
Dot aft well to hear fermons in vain? Job ix. 29.
Why then
labour I in vain?' Put this queltion to tliy own foul?
Why
labour I in vain ?' why do 1 take all this pains to hear, yet have
not the grace to praclile it? I am as bad as ever? why then labour I in vain ?
2. If you liear the word, and are not bettered by it, you are
like the falamander in the fire, not hotter; your hearing will increafe your condemnation, Luke xii. 47.
That liervant which
knew his Lord's will, and did it not, (hall be beaten with
many llripes.'
pity fuch as know not where to hear
it
will be worl'e with fuch as care not how they hear.
'J'o gracelels difobedient hearers every fermon will be a faggot to heat
hell
it is fad to go loaded to hell with ordinances.
O beg the
opirit to make the word preached efleciual.
Minifters can but
ipeak to the ear, the Spirit fpeaks to the heart, Acts x. 44.
* While
Peter ipuke, the Holy Gholt fell uj^on all them that
heard the word.'
IX. Having heard the word in an holy and fpiritual manner,
for the further lanctification of the fabbath, confer of the word.
^We are forbidden on ihisday tofpeak our own words, Ifa. Iviii.
14. but we muft (peak of God's word.
Speak of the fermons
as you fit together; this is one part of fan6lifying the fabbath.
Good difcourle brings holy truths into our memories, and faftens
them upon our hearts ISIal. iii. 17Then they that feared
the Lord, fpake ofieu one to another.'
There is a great power
»nd eliicacy in good difcourfe, Job vi. 9b. * How forciljle are
right words?' By holy conference on a labb.sth, one Chrifii?tn
helps to warm another when he is frozen, to fh'engthen anoitier
when he is weak. Latimer confeffed, he was much furthered
in religion, by having conference with Mr. Bilny the martyr,
l^liil. cx.\i.\. 172.
One
xMy tongue fliall fpeak of thy word.'
;

:

:

;

;

,

;

;

'

"'

'

We

;

:

'

;

'
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preaching the word onaiahbath doth no more good,
Few fpeak of the
is lb little good conference.
word they have heard, as if (ermons were fucb fecrets tliat they
mull not he fpoken of again, or as ii it were a (hameto Ipeak of
that which will lave us.
X. Shut up the fiibbath evening with repetition, reading,
finging of pfahns, and prayer: beg that God would blefs the
word you have heard. But I hope your practice herein will
Could we but thus,fpend a fabprevent my furtlier fpeaking.
bafh, we might be ' in the Spirit on the Lord's day,' Rev. i.
and this lablO. our fouls miglit be nourirtied and comforted
bath which we now keep, would be an earneft of that everlalling- fabbath which we (hall celebrate in heaven.
fealon

is,

why

becaiife ihore

:

ExoD.

xx. 8.

Re?nefnber to keep the Sabbath-day holy.

U/e T. See here a Chriftian's duty,
bath-day holy.'
I. The whole fabbath is to be dedicated

*

to

To

keep the fab=

God.

It

is

not

Keep

a part of the fabbath holy, but ihe whole day muft
1)6 religioully obferved.
If God hath given us fix days and taken
but one to himfelf, Ihall we grudge him any part of that day ?
The Jews kept a whole day to the Lord, and
it were lacrilege.
we are not to abridge or curtail the fabbath (faith St. Auftin)
faid.

more than

the Jews did.
The very heathens, by the light of
did fet apart a whole day in the honour of their falfe
gods; and Scoevola the high- prieft did affirm, That the wilful
tranfgreffion of that day could have no expiation or pardon.
Whofoever do rob any part of the fabbath for fervile work or
recreation, Scoevola, the high- priell of the heathenifh gods, Ihall
rile up in judgment againftfuchChriftians, and condemn them.,
And they who fay, that to keep a whole fabbath is too Judaical,
let them Ihew where God has made any abatement of the time
of worfliip.
Where he hath faid, you fliall keep but a part of
tlie fabbath
and if they cannot (hew that, it argues much bolduefs to go to rob God of his due.
That a whole day be defigned
and fet a part for God's fpecial worfliip, is a perpetual ftatute,
while the church remains upon the earth, faith Pet. Martyr.
Of this opinion alfo were Theodoret, Auftin, Irgeneus, and th«
chief of the fathers.
9. As the whole fabbath is to be dedicated to God, fo it mult
be kept holy ; you fee the manner of landlifying the Lord's day,
*
by readi^ig, meditation, prayer, hearing of the word, and by
finging of pi'alms, to make melody to the Lord.' Now, bcfides

nature,

:

what

I have laid for the keeping this day holy,
Voi,. 1. No. 10.
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comment
turn

on

or paraphrafe on that fcripture, Ifa. Iviii. 13. * If thou
foot from the ilibbath, from doing thy pleafure
holy day, and call the fabbath a delight, the holy of the

away thy

my

Lord honourable, and

(halt

honour him, not doing thy own

way:^, nor finding thine own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own
words :' Here is a defcription of the right fan6tifying a fabbath.
If thou turn away thy foot from the fabbath.'
(1.)
That
iDay be underftood either literally or fpiritually.
Pirft, Literally, ' If thou turn away thy foot from the fabbath,' that is, if thou withdraweft thy foot from taking long
walks or journeys on the fabbath-day So the Jewifh dodlors
'

:

expound

Or,

it.

* If thou turn away thy foot from
Secondly, Spiritually.
the
fabbaih,' that is, if thou turn away thy afFe6lions (the feet of

thy

foul)

(9.)

*

from inclining

to

From doing thy

any worldly bufinefs.
pleafure on

my

holy day,* that

is,

thou muft not do that which may pleal'e the carnal part, as fports
and pallimes this is to do the devil's work on God's day.
Call it a delight,
(3.) ' And call the fabbath a delight.'
though the fabbath be not a day for carthat is, edeem it fo
The foul muft
nal pleafure, yet holy pleafure is not forbidden.
:

:

The faints of old
take pleafure in the duties of a fabbath.
counted the fabbath a delight the Jews called the fabbath rffe^^
The Lord's day, on which the Sun of
lucis, a day of light.
Righteoufnefs fhines, is both a day of light and delight.
This
is the day of fweet intercourfe between God and the foul.
On
this day a Chriftian makes his fallies out to heaven, his foul is
and can this be wiihout delight? The
lifted above the earth
On a fabbath the
higher the bird flies, the fweeter it fings.
and where the love is, there is the
foul a6ts its love to God
delight
on this day a believer's heart is melted, g. d. quickened, enlarged in holy duties; and how can all this be, and nota
fecret delight go along with it ? On a fabbath, a gracious foul
can fay, as Cant. ii. 3. ' I fat under his fhadow with great deHow-can a fpiritual
light, and his fruit was fweet to my tafte.*
heart chufe but call the fabbath a delight ? Is it not delightful
to a queen to be putting on her wedding robes, in which (he
lliall meet the king her bridegroom ? When we are about fabbath exercifes, we are drelfnig ourl'elves, and putting on our
wedding robes, in which we are to meet our heavenly bridegroom, tlie Lord Jefus and is not this delightful? On the
fabbath God makes a feall of fat things ; he fealls the ear with
Well then may we call
his word, and the heart with his grace.
the fabbath a delight: and to find this holy delight, is to * be
jn the Spirit on the Lord's day.*
In the Hebrew,
(4.) ' The holy of the Lord, honourable.'
it is glorious. To call the fabbath honourable, is not to be under:

:

;

:

:
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much of an outward honour given to it, by wearing
richer apparel, or having better diet on this day, as the Jewilh
do6lors corruptly glofs ; this is the chief honour fome give to

•ftcod fo

day

call the fabbath honourable, that is
the heart that we give to this day, reverencing it, and efteeming it the queen of days.
are to
count the labbath honourable, becaule God hath honoured it.
God the FaAll the perfons in the Trinity have honoured it
ther blelfed it, God the Son rofe upon it, God the Holy Ghoft

this

hut thou fhalt

;

meant of the honour of

We

;

defcended on this day, A6ls ii. 1.
And indeed this day is to be
honoured of all good Chriftians, and had in high veneration.
It is a day of renown
on this day a golden fceptre of mercy is
;

held forth.
The Chrifl;ian fabbath is the very crepitfculum and
dawning of the heavenly fabbath. It is honourable becaufe this
To have the
day, ' God comes down to us, and vifits us.'
King of heaven prefent in a fpecial manner in our aflemblies,
makes the (abbath-day honourable. Befides, the work that is
done on this day makes it honourable the fix days are filled up
with fervile work, which makes them lofe much of their glory ;
but on this day lacred work is done. The Ibul is employed
wholly about the worfliip of God it is praying, hearing, meditating ; it is doing angels work, praifing, and bleffing God.
Again, the day is honourable by virtue of a divine inllitution :
(liver is of itfelf valuable ; but when the royal ftamp is put upon
it, it is honourable; fo God hath put a facred llauip upon this
day, the (lamp of divine authority, and the ftamp of divine benedidtjon
this makes it honourable ; this is a (an6lifying the
fabbath, to call it a delight, and honourable.
That is, thou fh^lt not
(5.) * Not doing thy own ways.*
defile the day by doing any fervile work.
That is, not gratify(•6.) * Nor finding thy own pleafure.'
ing the flefhly part, by walks, vifits, or paflimes.
(7.) • Nor fpeaking thy own words.' That is, words heterogeneous and unfuitable for a fabbath vain, impertinent words
dilcoiirfes of worldly affairs.
Here is the fandifying of a fabbath defcribed.
Ufe n. If the fabbath-day be to be kept holy, it reproves
them, who, inllead of fanClifying the fabbath, profane it : They
take that time, which fliould be dedicated wholly to God, and
:

;

:

;

fpend it in the fervice of the devil and their lufts. The Lord
hath encloied this day for his own worfhip, and they lay thia
day commr)-!. God hath fet an hedge about this commandment, * Remember;' and they break this hedge
but he who
* hedge, a ferpent Ihall
breakThe
bite him,' Eccl. x. 8.
fa!»'i
V in England lies bleeding
and oh that our pariia^^\n in fome balm into the wounds which the fabm>
b
i
how is this day profaned, by fitting idle at
;

:

I
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liome, by felling meat, by vain difcourfe, by finfiil vifitp, by
walking in the fields, by ufing f'ports. 1'he people ol' Ifrael
might not gathsr i^ianna on the lat)bath, and may we ule (ports
and daiicingy on this day ? Truly it flioukl be matter of grief to
us, to fee lb much fabbath-profanation.
When one of Darius'
eunuchs faw Alexander fetting his feet on a rich table of Darius',
be iell a weeping ; Alexander aflved him why he wept ? He
faid it was to fee the table which his mafter fo highly elleemed
to be now made a foot-ilool.
So we may weep to fee the I'abbaih-day, which God (o highly efieems/and hath (b honoured
and blelied, to be made a foot-ftool, and to be trampled upon
by the feet of finners. To profane the fabbath, is a lin of an
high nature it is a wilful confempt of God ; it is not only ^
cafling God's law behind our back, but a trampling it under
foot. God faith
keep the fabbath holy ;' but men will pollute
it.
This is to defpife God, to hang out a flag of defiance, to
throw down the gauntlet, and challenge God himlelf. Now,
how can God endure to be thus fauciiy confronted by proud
du(l? God will not futfer this high impudence to go unpunifhed.
This will draw God's curfes upon the fabbath- breaker, and
;

'

God's cuife will blaft where it comes. No Iboner did Chrift
curfe the fig-tree, but. it withered
though the law of the land
lets labbath'breakers alone.
To rob a man of his purfe, (hall
;

be punilhed with death

;

J3unifbed with death.

But God

but to rob

God

of his day, fhall not be
the matter into his

will take

own hand he will fee after the punifhing 6f fabbath-violation ;
and how doth he punifh it?
1. With fpiritual plagues.
He gives up fabbath-profaners to
hardneis of heart, and a feared confcience. Spiritual judgment?;
are forefl, Pf. Ixxxi. 12.
So I gave them np to their own
hearts lulls.'
A fear in the confcience is a brand-mark of re;

'

*

probation.

God

of fabbath-brcaking, by giving
God, to revenge the breaking
of his fabbath, futfers men to break open houles, and ib come to
be punilhed by the magittrate.
How many fuch confeffion?
have we heard from thieves going to be executed they never
regarded the fibbath, and fb God fuffered them to commit
thole henious fins, for which now they are to die.
3. God puniflieth fabbath-breaking, by fudden vifible judgments on men fortius fin God punifheth them in their eltates,
and in their perlbns.
One carrying corn into his barn on the
Lord's dry, both houfe and corn were confumed with fire from
heaven.
In Wiltfliire there was a dancing match appointed
iipon the Lord's day
and one of the company, as he was dancing, fell down dead fuddenly, and (b was made a fpe6tacle of
God'eijuflice.
The theatre of God's judgments relates of one.
2.

them up

punifheth

to

this fin

commit other

fins.

!

;

;
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ufed every Lord's day to hwnt in fermon-Ume, and lie had
a child by his wife with an head like a doo and it cried like a
hound. His fin was raonftrous, and it was punilhed wiih a
monllrous birth.
7'he Lord threatened the Jews, that if they
would not hallow the fabbath-day, he would kindle a (ire ia
The drftidful fire whic!i brake out
their gates,' Jer. xvii. 27.
as if God would ttll ih
in London, began on the fabbath day
from heaven, he was then punching us for our I'abbath profanation.
Nor doth God punifli it only in this life with death, but
,

'

;

Such as break God's fabbath, let them lee
they can break thofe chains of darknefs, in which they and
the devils (hall be held.
Ufe IlL It exhorts us to fabbath- holinefs.
The other
1, Make confcience of keeping this day holy.
commandments have only an affirmative in them, or a negative :
this' fourth commandment hath both an affirmative in it, and a
negative; ' Thou fli£>lt keep the labbath-day holy,' and ' thou
ftialt not do any manner of work in it :' to (hew how carefully
God would have us obferve this day. Not only mult you keep
this day yourlelves, but have a care that all under your charge
keep it ; * thou, and thy fon, and thy daughter, and thy manfervant, and thy maid-fervant ;' that is, thou who art a fuperior,
a parent, or a mailer, thou muff have a care that not only thyfelf fandify the day, but thofe who are under thy trull and tuition.
To blame are thofe mailers of families, who are careful
that their fervants ferve them, but have no care that they ferve
God they care not though their fervants Ihould ferve the devil,
That which St. Paul
fo long as their bodies do them fervice.
Serva clepn/itum, 'Keep
faith to Timothy, I Tim. vi. 20.
that which is committed to thy trnft,' is of a large extenhon.
Not only have a care of ihy own foul, but have a care of the
See that they who are under thy
fouls thou art eutruited with.
God's law provided, that if a niaa
charge fandify the fabbath.
met with an ox or an afs going allray, he Ihould bring him back
again: much more, when thou feeft the foul of thy child or
I'ervant going aitray from God, and breaking his fabbath, thou
lliouldeft bring him back again to a religious obfervation of this
day.
Now, that 1 may prefs you to fabbath- fandification.
ivith dananation.

if

;

confider,

God

hath promifed great bleffings to the flri6i obfervers
1.
if this be a delight, Ifa.
promife of joy.
Then (halt thou delight thyl'elf in the Lord.' DeIviii. 14.
lighting in God is both a duty, Pf. xxxvii. 4. and a reward.
In this text, it is a reward, ' Then fhait thou deliglU thy fell iu
the Lord :* as if God had faid, if thou keep the fabbaih confcientioufiy, I will give thee that which will fill thee with delight ; if thou keep the fabbath willingly, I will make thee keep
(1.)

of this day.
'

A
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it joyfully
I will give thee thofe enlargements in duty, and
that inward comfort, which fliail ahundantly fatisfy thee; thy
foul fiiall overflow with t'uch a (tream of joy, that thou flialt
fl\y, Lord, in keeping thy labbath there is great rewards.
2.
Of honour. And, ' I will caufe thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth.'
That is, I will advance thee to honour,
q/cendere fadam
So Munller interprets it. Some, by the high
places of the earth, underftand Judea : So Grotius, I will bring
thee into the land of Judea, which is higher fituated than the
other countries adjacent.
3. Of earth and heaven, * And I
will feed thee with the heritage of Jacob ;' that is, I will feed
thee wiih all the delicious things of Canaan, and afterwards I'll
tranllate thee to heaven, whereof Canaan was but a type.
And another promife, Ifa. Ivi. 2. * Bleffed is the man that
doth this, that keepeth thefkbbath from polluting it.' * Bleffed
is the man ;' in the Hebrew, it is, bleirednefs.
To him that
keeps the fabbath holy, here is bleffednefs upon bleffednefs belongs to him
he (hall be bleffed with the upper and nether
fprings
he (hall be bleffed in his name, eftate, foul, progeny.
would not keep this labbath from polluting it, that (hall
:

;

;

;.

Who

have

him

fo

many

bleffings entailed

upon him and

his pofterity after

?

A confcientious keeping the fabbath, feafons the heart
God's I'ervice all the week after. Chriftian, the more holy
thou art on a fabbath, the more holy thou wilt be on the week
(2.)

for

following.

OF THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.
ExoD. XX. 12. Honour thy Father and thy Mother:
Days may he long upon the Land lohich the Lord

that thy
thy God

giveth thee.

Having done with the (irft table, I am next to fpeak
of the duties of the fecond table.
The commandments mviy be
likened to Jacob's ladder; the firft table, as the top of his ladder, reacheth to heaven ; it refpe6ls God
the fecond table, as
:

the foot of the ladder, refts on the earth : it refpec^s (Superiors
and inferiors. By the firil table, we walk religiouily towards
God ; by the fecond, we walk religioufly towards man. He
cannot be good in the firll table that is bad in the fecond.
* Honour thy father and thy mother.'
In this, (1.)
command, * Honour thy father and thy

A

mother.*

